a doubling of t h e b a s a l preoperative o r a n a b s o l u t e increase of serum c r e a t i n i n e to l e v e l s >1.2 mg/dl, w a s o b s e r v e d i n 75 of 236 c h i l d r e n undergoing OHS. It developed i n 13 of 21 p t s following OHS under profound hypothermia (Gp A) a n d i n 62 of 215 following c u s t o m a r y mild hypothermic OHS (Gp B). O l i g w i a occurred i n 10 of 13 p t s with ARI i n G p A a n d i n only 25 of 62 i n G p B. D e s p i t e d i a l y s i s 17 p t s with ARI (7 i n G p A; 10 i n G p B) expired from s e p s i s or i n t r a c t i b l e c a r d i a c failure. Transient i n c r e a s e s i n serum c r e a t i n i n e occurred i n t h o s e 5 8 p t s with ARI w h o survived OHS, e x c e e d i n g 1.6 mg/dl i n o n l y 10. Although a l l 5 8 w e r e c h a r a c t e r i z e d by oliguria, or hypercalcemia or hyperkalemia a n d a c i d o s i s during t h e intra o p e r a t i v e p a i o d renal function returned to normal i n all by t h e 6th p o s t o p e r a t i v e d a y .
emia a n d a c i d o s i s during t h e intra o p e r a t i v e p a i o d renal function returned to normal i n all by t h e 6th p o s t o p e r a t i v e d a y .
The development of ARI correlated with A) intraopeaative e v e n t s : b y p a s s t i m e >90 min, p o s t perfusion low olltput syndrome or h e m e globinemia >I00 mg/dl a n d B) p o s t o p e r a t i v e low output syndrome from poor c a r d i a c performance o r e x c e s s i v e bleeding.
Awareness of t h e k e q u e n c y of a n d t h e predisposing f a c t o r s for development of ARI is important i n guiding p o s t o p e r a t i v e thera p e u s i s .
SYSTOLIC TIME INTERVALS I N ATRIAL SEPTAL DEFECT.
170 Richard M. Schieken. Michael Maximov. (Spon. by R.M.
Lauer) Univ. of Iowa, Col, of Med.. Depta. of Peda. and I n t e r n a l Med., Iowa City. Iowa 52242
Diminiahed pulmonary v a s c u l a r compliance (PVC) i s believed t o be a major determinant of t h e widened a p l i t t i n g of t h e aecond h e a r t sound (S2) i n a t r i a l s e p t a 1 defect (ASD). However i n aaaoc i a t i o n with t h e decreased PVC i n ASD, t h e r i g h t v e n t r i c u l a r ejec-
t i o n time (RVET) is prolonged. W e t e s t e d t h e t h e s i s t h a t RVET ahortena i n t h e immediate post-op ASD period and t h a t t h i s ahort-
ening is d i r e c t l y associated with narrowed s p l i t t i n g of S2.
Right and l e f t pre-ejection periods (RPEP. LPEP) and e j e c t i o n t i m e 8 (RVET. LVET) were meaaured pre-op both a t cardiac c a t h e t e ri z a t i o n (cath) and by echocardiographic semilunar valve recordings (echo) i n 14 c h i l d r e n with ASD. Repeat echo a y a t o l i c time i n t e rv a l s (STI) were meaaured on t h e seventh post-op day. Pre-op and poat-op phonocardiograma (phono) were recorded a t t h e aecond l e f t i n t e r c o s t a l space. The maximum expiratory i n t e r v a l between t h e two high frequency components of S2 were recorded a s A2-P2.
A l l pre-op echo ST1 c o r r e l a t e d highly with cath ST1 (r-0.87). Conclusions: W e have demonstrated t h a t RVET ahortena i n t h e e a r l y post-op period a f t e r ASD closure. Because PVC changes demand anatomic a l t e r a t i o n s , immediate shortening of A2-P2 suggests t h a t RVET may be t h e major determinant of t h e width of s p l i t t i n g of S2.
*pcO.OOl TRUNCAL VALVE ECHOES I N THE DIFFERElVIATION OF Jon Shematek; J-Michel Roland; B.S. Langford Kidd; Daniel Pieroni. Johna Hopkina Hospital, Department of P e d i a t r i c s , Baltimore. Maryland, and Children's Hospital, Buffalo, New York.
It has not been p o s s i b l e t o d i s t i n g u i s h t e t r a l o g y of F a l l o t (TF) from truncus a r t e r i o s u s (TA) by echocardiography (E) when t h e pulmonary valve i s not i d e n t i f i e d . E from 18 p a t i e n t s with c a t h e t e r i z a t i o n proven d i a g n o s i s of TA were compared t o 16
p a t i e n t s with TF w i t h and without pulmonary a t r e s i a . Features i n common t o t h e 2 groups included a s i n g l e enlarged g r e a t vess e l (83% TA. 75% TF) with overriding of t h e i n t e r v e n t r i c u l a r septum (78% TA. 88% TF). D i f f e r e n t i a l s i g n s included l e f t a t r i a l s i z e and semilunar valve abnormalities. Left a t r i a l enlargement was comon i n TA (78%) and unusual i n TF (25%). ref l e c t i n g d i f f e r e n c e s i n pulmonary blood flow. Multiple syst o l i c and d i a s t o l i c l i n e a r d u p l i c a t i o n s o f t h e semilunar valve were recorded i n 67% of TA, but were not seen i n a s i n g l e TF p a t i e n t . These r e f l e c t e i t h e r abnormal numbers of cusps, cusp asymmetries o r thickenings which a r e extremely common i n TA and r a r e i n TF specimens. The d i f f e r e n t i a l diagnosis of TA can be made by E when the followin8 c r i t e r i a a r e met: a s i n g l e enlarged g r e a t v e s s e l , o v e r r i d i n g the i n t e r v e n t r i c u l a r septum, l e f t a t r i a l enlargement, and most importantly, semilunnr valve duplications. To evaluate t h e e f f e c t i v e n e s s of t h e range-gated pulsed dopple r system i n d e t e c t i n g t h e preaence of d u c t a l shunting i n small pre-term i n f a n t s on a s s i s t e d v e n t i l a t i o n f o r r e s p i r a t o r y i n s u f f iciency. 21 i n f a n t a with B W under 1500 grams were s t u d i e d with a 5MHz system developed by Advanced Technology Laboratories. Inc. I n each, an m b i l i c a l or r a d i a l a r t e r y c a t h e t e r was used t o o b t a i n a c o n t r a s t aortogram. Also, a two year o l d c h i l d w i t h a documented aortopulmonary (AP) window was studied. Nine of t h e i n f a n t a had no doppler evidence of p a t e n t ductua a r t e r i o s u s (PDA). 8 had negative aortograms. I n 1 3 t h e r e was a n a u d i b l e continuoua t u rbulence superior t o t h e pulmonary v a l v e approximately 2 c . below t h e transducer.
Each had a p o a i t i v e aortogram. Auscultation r evealed a s y s t o l i c o r continuous murmur a t t h e ULSB i n 9 of t h e 13 i n f a n t a ; i n 3, no murmur was appreciated. I n t h e c h i l d with an AP window. t h e r e was a continuoua turbulence a t the l e v e l of t h e pulmonary valve. Thia noninvasive bedaide technique appears t o be v e r y s e n s i t i v e and s p e c i f i c f o r d e t e c t i n g t h e preaence of d u c t a l ahunting, even i n t h e absence of a n a u d i b l e precordialmurmur. i t s use permits t h e expedient i n d e n t i f i c a t i o n of a FDA i n t h e p a t i e n t s who cannot be weaned from t h e v e n t i l a t o r and i t f a c i l it a t e s appropriate timely therapy, such a s t h e pharmacologic mani p u l a t i o n o r s u r g i c a l l i g a t i o n of the ductua. a s a means of preventing t h e caoplicationa of protracted v e n t i l a t i o n .
WALUATIW I~TI~RECT A w n PWSSIIRE TEWIQUES--A 173 COMPARATI\E SnlDY. Leonard S t e i n f e l d , Rohert Reder, Ivan Dimich. Swnsored hv Kurt llirschhorn. Dent. An accuratd systolic blood p r e s s u r e (SAP)' can now 6e measured i n d i r e c t l y i n a11 i n f a n t s & c h i l d r e n w i t h an u l t r a s o n i c flow de- tector QJFD) and an inflatable cuff of a p p r o p r i a t e size & design. Two semi-automatic hid p r e s s u r e devices, Arteriosonde 1010 (A) 4 Infrasonde ( I ) , are purported t o a c c u r a t e l y measure both SBF and d i a s t o l i c blood p r e s s u r e (DBP). A two-nronged atudy was designed t o e v a l u a t e t h e accuracy of i n d i r e c t hlood p r e s s u r e obtained h i t h A, I , 4 a new p l a s t i c IPedisnhyg) c u f f (PC). In p a r t one, with t h e cuff of e i t h e r A, I , o r PC s y s t m s a p p l i e d to t h e upper a m i n random and seottential fashion & with a c a t h e t e r i n t h e i p s i l a t e r a l subclavian a r t e r v , simultaneous d i r e c t 6 i n d i r e c t p r e s s u r e s were recorded I cmared. I n p a r t two, A, I , 6 PC s y s t o l i c E l ' v a l u e s alone were compared by performing sinultaneous measurements on both w c r arms o f s e l e c t e d i n f a n t s previously shown t o have i d e n t i c a l Sl'P i n hoth arms. Comparisons were made bv ranclan a p p l i c a t i o n o f A. I , I PC t o each am. I n t h i s two-pronged study, 125 ccmparisons revealed t h a t 5 who underwent c a t h e t e r i z a t i o n were found t o have MR but no VSD.
One youngster had both VSO and MR demonstrated by PDE and cathe t e r i z a t i o n . and one had no abnormalities detected by PDE o r invasive study. The s e n s i t i v i t y and s p e c i f i c i t y of PDE f o r determining the o r i q i n of troublesome apical murmurs has obvious c l i n i c a l u t i l i t y .
